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ACOIES FLOCK TOI 
OIL WORLD SHOW

The Oil World Kxpoaitk* at 
which Ric* and the ilnircraity of 
Texaa had exhibit!, held jn the 
Houston Coliseum April 24 thru 
*•. was oenter of attraction for 
the Texas Acres list w*ekend 
Several hundred attepded the ev
ent, in addition to a party of 75 
■enior petroleum engineers who 
viaited the show last Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday.

Bill Small, chemical engineer 
in* senior, took third place for 
his paper on a phase of the petro 
leum industry, in the contest in 
which southwestern m ti<-ols com-, 
peted. Edawrd Caruthers, mechani- 

s engineering senior, took fifth 
place.
- The detailed visit of the petro
leum engineering seniors to the 
■how was part of the annual 
senior petroleum students' inspec
tion trip, which this year took 
them to Houston tnd Lufkin.

While in Houston they viaited 
the Hughes Tool Plant and were 
guests of the Hughes Tool Com
pany at a luncheon' Friday noon. 

■They also visittfd the various 
manufactoring industries in Luf
kin and attended a banquet Wed
nesday noon as the guests of W. 
C. Trout, president of the Lufkin 
Foundry and Machine Company.

THE BATTALION

EFFICIENCY OF 
SCHOOLS CUT BY ! 
BUDGET DECREASE

The educational 'Appropriation 
for the ntxt biennium was expect
ed to be passed today by the Sen
ate after the bill had moved along 
after passage by the House. The 
next mo we, it is believed, will be 
a free coaferenceof the two groups 
to adjust differences. ■

Official Notices
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

May 5—Cattleman's Ball. Mesa 
Hall, 9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A. M.

May 5—Saddle and Sirloin Chib 
presents Texas University Glee 
Club—Assembly Hall—7:80 P. M.

May 5—A.S.A.E. Dance —Ag. 
Eng. Bldg .—9:00 P.M.

----- ----- 1 ' *.................................
ALL STUDENTS INTEREST- 

ed in sending in applications to 
the Medical Schools should come 
by the Registrar's Office and 
leave your i name before leaving 
school. Most of these applications 
most be ia by July 1.

i E. J. HOWELL 
Registrar

As passed by the bouse, the bill 
takes no provision for handling 

the greatly increased enrollment 
at most itate collegfR and univer
sities, and no fuads for building 
purposes were included. In the 
face of present conditions, how- 
ever, the bill is regarded favor 
ably by school authorities.

Kffortt of two Ft Worth repre
sentatives, B. T. Johnson end O. 
L. McAlister, to effect reductions 
at Texas A. ft M., on tbq floor 
of the House were 
Their attack upon A. ft 
regarded as an effort to punish 
the college for Itt position of op
position to the bill that would 
raise the junior Hpkges at Step- 
henville and Arlington .to senior 
rank.

£

MI8CHA ELMAN, WORLD 
famous violinist, will appear Sat
urday night May ft, at the Hous
ton City Auditorium in a benefit 
recital for relief of Protestant 
Catholic and Jewish victims of 
Nasi persecution.

For three months Miacha Elman 
is touring the United States and 
Canada, appearing on the concert 
stage in 25 cities. Proceeds of 
these concerts will be distributed 
equally among the three refugee 
organisations concerned.

MOTHER’S DAY

GIFTS
of

Jewelry - Silver

Or Perhaps a Nice 

PICTURE FRAME 

. We Can Supply Your

Wants For

MOTHER’S DAY 

1 With

Gifts That Last

CALDWELL'S 
Sloral

THOSE CADET OFFICERS 
appointed during the school year 
1938-39 who have hot received 
their ca.U t commissions are direct
ed to report to Room 10}, Acade
mic Building at once and obtain 
them. / ;

By order of Colonel Moore,

CLAUDE F. BURBACH

1

1939

IAI BARN DANCE 
by the Agricultural 

Society on May 6, 
It will last from 9 till 12 

night Music by the Ag 
gieland Orchestra Tickets may bo 
purchased from members of the 
society Mi,at the door Saturday 
night.

—

ft MEETING OF THE FAC 
ty of the school of 
wfll ho hold ia the Civil 
ing Lecture r om at five 
Tuesday, May 1 The subj 
consideration i the report of 
Special Coma ittee on Rules 
Abecnee and 1 'ardiness. A 
report of the fCommittee h 
posted on the second floor bulle
tin board of t m Civil Engineering 
Building.

<;ihi, <,il<:hri*t
■a .—i, ■

MRS. RATiK. DAILY, PROlf}-

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS OF 
Texa$ Bute College for Women 
(C. L ft.) at Denton will hold ita 
annual class ball next Saturday 
night Indications are that it will 
be on« of the best dances ever 
held there. Several hundred Texas 
Aggies are eat peeled to attend the 
event.

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1989
Ran RUSSELL’S BIBLE 

dais at the First Baptist Church 
in Bryan will has its dan picture 
taken Sunday. All members are 
asked to bo present

■ \ , 
ft VERY RELIABLE 

ed man would like to maintain 
Uvp in a teacher or yrtfl 

ic during part or all 
to Clifton Thomas, General 

College SUtioe, Tuns.

nent physician and dvie leader of
Houston, will! address Biology ( ui
members and guests tonight it
7:30 in the inimal Industries let-
turn room Hfe r subject will be “(Jb
Say, Can YMi Sea?" treating of
the marvels of vision, sad will b-
illustrated milJi lantern alidr* n :
motion pictunes. All member* are
asked to sttgrid, and all others s|e
invited. -NT T

WIlfL BE ft VEST DC 
Pflrtant meeting of the Houston ft 
ft M. Club Thursday night at 1 
p. m. in ths Y. M. C. ft. Chapel 
The purpose of the mooting 
to elect officers for next fi 
Therefore all members are ur 
to attend.f . \ —Club Preoideni

ALL SENIORS WHO PLAN TO 
have a favor for the Ring Dance 
must have their dance moaey in 
by Wednesday night May 3 to 
Ai J. Bprthelow, Leonard Garrett, 
or Bob Adams.

CADETS POUND—
(Continued from page I )

followed by Williams who singled 
both runners home. Lindsey doubl
ed. Kirkpatrick popped to second. 
Bass rolled out pitcher to first 
with Williams scoring. Alsobrook 
rolled out second to mat.

Rice tallied one in the first of 
the ninth. Moore whiffed. Kaiser 
flew tp right Carswell singled by 
short and scored when Wood tripl
ed to left and was out at home 
when h« tried to stretch it.

« rnihby Nolen looked like a mil
lion dojars at short Cooper was 
not credited with a timo at bat 
until the sixth inning. He was given 
first on intsrferumj from the 
catcher in the first. Walked in the 
third and was hit by the pitchcer in 
the fifth. He got one' hit and two 
runs in two official trips to the 
plate. One of his drives was past 
the fence, but K was foul. Also
brook also stood out for the Cadets.

THE FEES FOR BOARD.
room rent and laundry for the 
month of May are now due. These 
fees, totaling $27,50, most bo 
paid uot later than Friday, May 5.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of the Pre-Medical Society Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m. in the Asbury 
Room of the library. Officers for 
next year will be elected and also 
plans for the annual club picnic 
will be discussed.

DORMITORY ROMEO: A Uni- 
versity of Florida collegian has his 
own “correspondence club”, ft’s 
made up of 18 women in 16 U. S. 
cities, and he claims he knows 
them all. He made our reporter 
promise not to divulge his name— 
for moat obvious reasons!
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LOST: In Assembly Hall Casi- 
paign bet with cavalry hat coif. 
Return to 85 Law.

SPRING

-

FRIDAY WILL BE YOUR LAST DAY TO PLACE
■ 1 j . | . I T • .IT

YOUR ORDER FOR CAPS AND GOWNS .
| ’ , J I I I

, COME IN NOW WITHOUT DELAY f'

Exchange
“An Aggie Institution” ill
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Jewelnj

OVERALL-
(Cmtinued from page I)

-utfir. -tr. e to dancing ia maintain
I 1 J

This as next to the last dance of 
the year to which everyone is in
vited. After this weekend comes 
the corps d.after the Senior 
Ring Dance before it is time for 
the Junior Prom and the Final Ball.

Thaws years ago the Ag Engi
neers gave the first of the Barn 
Dances, each year the popularity of 
the dance has increased because of 
the good musk,‘informal fun to 
he had and the smoothest floor on 
the campus.

The proceeds Of, the dance, just 
as the proceeds of the Cotton Ball, 
are uaed to send students of the 
society on a trip. The trip is to 

j the national meetaig of the Amer
ican Society of Agricultural Engi
neers. At the meeting of ;the so
ciety ft cup ia given by the Farm 
Equipment Institute to the stu
dent branch of the A. S. A. E. hav
ing “he best record of activities 
during the year.
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SEND OVER SOME

Cocoanut Fruit
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HOWARD Hill 
WORLD CHAMPION 

REID ARCHER

...the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos 

.., they’re milder and taste better

rnMrmsToMfroOa

oward Hill, WoHd 
Champion Field Archer, can 
flick the ash off your Chesterfi eld 
with a tingle shot.

And Qiesterfield’s right com
bination of the world’s test 
cigarette tobaccos hits the mark 
every time for what smollers 
want ip a cigarette...

* 1 \ i

® '^They’re milder
refreshingly milder

hey , taste better
\*ll enjoy every one

They Satisfy
blend cant be copiet

try them you will know 
iterfields give milli\ms of 

\d women more snioking 
:.. why THEY SATISFY

a,
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